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The R~vised Administrative Code divides the liabilities to which
imported goods which are attempted to be smuggled in ma.,vbe subjected into payment of surcharges/ forfeiture,' and seizure.' In the
first two instances, fraudulent intent is immaterial and need not be
shown. A surcharge can be imposed if an importer undervaluates
his goods' and the mere failure of an importer to declare merchandise in his baggage to the proper customs officer is suffieient ground
for forfeiture.' But seizure can be availed of only after the imoSees. 1288 to 1291 of the Revised Adminsitrative Code provide for surcharges
imposable by the collector. For failure to pay liquidated charges a surcharge of 5%
is impoeed; for failure to supply invoice, the collector may instead of requiring a bond
for the subsequent production of the authentic invoice impose a surcharge of 25%
of the duties, but in no case to be less than 10 pesos. Surcharge are also imposed
for undervaluation and misdescription in entry and upon the refusal of a party to give
evidence or submit documents for aaminatian.
, Sec. 1363 (m-2) of the Revised Administrative Code provides: Property subject to forfeiture under customs laws-vessels, cargo, merchandise, and other objects
and things shall under the conditielM hereinbelow specified be subject to forfeiture:
(m) Any merchandise, the importation or exporta~on of which is effected or
attempted in any of the ways or under any of the conditions hereinbelow described:
(2) Upon the failure of a persan entering merchandise which has arrived from
abroad in baggage to declare the same before the proper customs officer.
3 Sec. 1292. Failure to Declare Baggage.-Whenever
any article subject to duty is
fO\Jlld in the baggage of any persan arriving within the Philippines, which was not.
at the time for making such entry of baa.
mentioned to the Collector or other
proper customs officials before whom such· entry was made by the person making the
entry, such article shall be seized and the person in which baggage it is found may
be required to pay treble the value of such article unless it shall be established to the
satisfaction of the collector that the failure to mentian « declare was without fraud.
, An importer need not act fraudulently in order that a surcharge may be imposed
upon him, an undervaluation of the merchandise being sufficient. But if the declaration is fraudulent, the merchandise is subject to seizure. Li T edc San \'S. Collector
of Customs, 55 Phil. 482; cE. U.S. v. One Pearl Nedclace, 111 F. 164, 168; U.S. v.
Harts, 131 F. 886, 140 F. 843; One Pearl Chain v. U.S. 123 F. 371, 375; Dodge v.
U.S. 131 F. 849; 195 U.S. 632; U.S. v. O1esbrough, 176 F. 778.
S The Philippine law on Customs Duties was based on the Revised Statutes of the
United States on Customs Duties. People v. Ang Hole Hin, 57 Phil. 567. See
United States Code Annotated, Title 19, Customs Duties. Originally, Sec. 16 of Act
of June 22, 1874, 18 Stat. 189 provided for forfeiture only if intent to defraud was present. But this sectian was repealed. by Sec. 2802 and evil or fraudulent intent is no
longer a necessary ingredient in incurring penalty of forfeiture. U.S. v. Harts, 131
F.886. See Ynchausti & Co. \'S. Wright, 47 Phil. 866.

porter fails to prove to 'the .Dtist8eliiGll" _.:: the collector that the
failure' to •declare or 'mentim >waS withoUt'Mud.
Fraud' is therefore presumed.1I
. ,
"
•
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The 259 pieces ofjew~lryint~ls
'#~ere
cQJ1Cea~ina maniller as to clearly showfra.:tldu~~~t,.b1t~~~.. !rhej'ewelsworth
P25,726.00 were discover~~en:£b8't.()niS.otffeiaJs bl'()k~,open the
unusually thick bott~m .of -& Chinese vase which eonStituted n~rt of
the claimant's baggage and which T[na he.declared at· ~mlyP15.00.'
H~n~e as. to liaPility, t~>,liei~ureU1l<\eJ,",,~.,.~29~ofthen:evi~dA.d;'
mlnIstrabve C()de,th~e, eould \& no qu~~~<m.'
The Collector of Customs however .1;ibJectedthe jewelry:to forfeiture or waiver of forfeiture,p:poo. the [payment of· a fiile in an
amount equal to thr~ ,times ~e; appraised, vll1ne;of the goods.
With regards to forleiture,' a. p~r~U>sureseasonably made
is a valid defense to such -liability.: "A disclosu,re is proper if it is
sufficient to put the cust&msofficer'"to an: i-nquir1 as' to the dutiable
nature of the contents of the package.8 > mere generalization as
to the nature of the baggage Without speeifying itiJ contents 'is not
m

•

8 The burden of proof has now ,hiked from -the government to the importer.
In U.S. v. Lim Cay Pit, 28 Phil. 418, in .8. crimm.L prosedution for a violatiOn of
Act. No. 355 for having inade a false clec~ioreatryrelatiVe -totbe' value of
merchan~which
the accused wis at tDe ~
importing, 'z is incumbent '00 the
government··to prow that t:h. ·dec1ataticnu ,to •Ya1Ue'was false and that the acciiSed
knew it was fal5e'~ The lr:nowledge of the faIsity.cani« proven. by both direct arid
circumstantial eW:Imce. The,faa that theilmiSedgave
different values to the Saine
merchandise at different times· is not sU¥ficif:De
..proof of· criminal knowledge. Because
of the failure to show knowledge, the accused was aCquitted.
The burden of proof isilpon: importer. to: overCome the -.presumption elf legal. c0llection of du~ that their eJl:a'ctionwasuhJ,aw¥ut, The question is, not whether the
collectOr was' wrong but whether the impotter is right. Manila Railroad Company
vs. Collector of Customs, 52 Phil. 950.
.
"
.
. It 'isa general rule in theint:etpr~tioD
of· aU, s(;atuta levying _tiS «duties
upon citizens not. 'to extend their provisions beyond the clear import o{ the language
used or pointed ,outr although standing uponia close aQa1ogy. ReventJestatute$ are in
no just sense either remedial laws. or laws .fOU11dedon a pennanentpublic policy arid
therefore they are not to be liberally consuued._ f'ioelichand Kuttnerv. ColectOrof
Customs, 18 Phil. 461.
b-See U.S. v. One Bag of Crushed Wheat, 166 F. 562wbere
a pl,an to smuggle
is shown by the manner of packing and invoking. Laces. and' silk \\fete pac;hd as
fruit and invoiced as such.
The government is not particuldly'}nterested ~ thettuth «falsity of statements
as sudt. The act OIl customs duties is' not a code of tnorallaws enacted to command
truth and punish ~"
'Itis to -aid ,In.co1l~g. reveAUe~for· the-United States.
U.S. va. 99 Diamands,- 139 F; 961. _ Fl'auc;tiD.the Ua~tionipf
goods DUIIt be such
that ifc~
itwP1P",,~t.m.~
die UnitedStates"o¥,~uej'"
8 There is no-way U- wbich~~
~
prCe£ itlJlll¥except~y ·ioiDe
declaratioa on the part of the importer. .0A4;. Pearl <;:hain'1!'.:~.S.,~l23
F. 37ti 375.
Any time before, ampletilX,l of 'enU:y. a disclOlure .,ufficieat· to put <:ustoms-ofbtO
an ~
as tod&1tiab1e cbaaeter of c:onfCIUIofpacbgeis.u¥6dcat
··1Deation as
would prevent se.izuteancl f~
Dodge v.q.5., !~1
.P. 849. '

the iufftcient mention requiniclby Jaw.' The disclosure is seasonably
made if it is given when tile pods have .not yet been taken through
the lines of customs authorities, but are delivered··to the customs
officers on .board the ve~l. itself at the time when or before the

~~~~:i~.a~:
;s/ls
{{dDd?~~::;r~r:k
j~:e\sy9myko_

to be smuggled m. the l:1efense-will :not lie.
Granting. th~t an. hnporter lacks sufficientfund~ to pay customs
d~iea.upon urival, ..till.itis ..his duty to. d,isclose.his merchandize
'when required to do so· aJ}..datthe lWrie time he may request postponement of inspection and delivery until such time as is .convenient
for him. Di$clO$ureshould be made eve,n i:tco~pohding
duties
can not yet be paid foi' ·laek of fu~s.u
The immateriality Qf. fraudulent intent in forfeiture and its
\hic
presumed in oda [\nyia+a of satisfactory proof to thecontra,ry
in ease of seizure is ~inM
\u the differences in liabilities and
Penalties.1• The :ftn&ot threestimeithe value of th~ goods in case
• A .~.
who ~.
kif. JiW*- lds
at tOl1Sistirigoftel'tllin nutfibers
of trunks, valises, etc. and who .said nothing as to what articles were contained therein
did not me the· sufficient mention reqUired by law. U.S. v. Sixteen Bolts of Silk,
139 P; lOO5; Harts- v. S-n-+ 140 F. &/H The general rule is that itnpartlItia&i of madwtdise for purposes of revenue and
ocher ~
it OOmpletethe mOmeIic the vessel enters the watusof the country.
pn v. OtuLoy; 37 Phil. 510;c:¥i Callahan v. U.S., S3 F. 2d467, where it was held
that importition takes place· whenever inerchandise .is brought within territorial waters
of the United States· with intmt toil1egallybring mercbaadise into the coUntry.
A passenger's articles were seized before she was called upon to cOmplete her· entry
and she is not responsible iEshe mentions ·1bearticles as required Wq law when. she
first malces her entry. Her c;fedaration prior to examination was "wearing apparel,
value norlcnown." She was then directed· to a roped off area but before she could
compleu her· entry, the pearl dmin and silk wearing apparel were seized. U.S. v.
One Pearl Chain, 139 F. 513.
- ~
ifttended to be ·SD\~m
snay nOt -be seized while persons importing them
may yet change their !11in4sanet·observt necessary formalities in due seasoll. bY/
An ilccused who denied having ap.ything to declare before declaration· was required
at port of entry·btJt who on.being searched whileentty was being made admitted that
his bag eont:tirn!d diamonds WItS nor gWtty ofsmugglmg. Rittermann Y. U.S. 12 F.
2d 849.
~. pitSsenget concetid Mexican gold coiti on his person with intent trot to declare it.
But the coin was·held not· subject to forfeitut'e btlcause possession ~
was disclosed
as soon as. oppOrtunity to do so was afforded. Lozano v. U.S., 17 F. 2d 7.
11 The claimant in this case.ne~
pretended that· his omission· to declare was due
to··iMd~e
or ignoranet. He ellPlail'led.that he was =!!raid he might ~ held up
onbis.-wayftOmme
airport to ..
~ ~
residence if he took with him the jewels
Oft" the night aihis artiva1.He~
said:~he
W!IS abl~_to raise the necessary ~ount
to payCOltmls dUdes,compensatiftg tu,arid other feesorlly on the day of the discovery
ohhe'~witl1out
hls-~
mdone day after, his amvalfrom Banglcdc.
lH:Jn6er
1363 tiIkeft in conjunction witft Sees. 1356, 1366, H88a Me cannot
'bepRr'c8m dle~'GGoey
ofthe~
article whileund~ Sec. 1292 the fine
ia crebftcae:vabw. "sec. lJ6'J.prlWides ~ waiver of forfei~
mtd the imposition in
lieu thereof of a fiRe Up<Jftthe ptoperty ill. such amount as the nature of the case shall

sec.

of seizure is not excessive.18 Neither does the fact of appellants
having bee.u.previously convicted and fined by the courts in •. eriminal case for the sa,m.eact nT QYBQUXVZU
aubjeet him to double jeopardy. 1.

indicate as proper. Sec. 1366 provide. for the e1l¥ortemeQ.tof fines aneforfeitura
by
the seizure of the vessel or property subject to the fine and f~feiture. Sec. ·1388.pr,o;
vides for the settlement of a ca\JSeby the P<l~t
of the fine or redesuption of forfeited
property. In case of forfeiture only the apprai$ecl value. of the propetty is tequired to
be paid.
Sec. 1320. Abandonment ofmerchanclise.-Tht
owner ofimportecl ~c:bandise
may, within 10 days after entry, abandon to. the government all or part of the mer·
chandise included in an invoice and be relieved from the payntent of duties thereon,
provided the portion so abandoned shaD amount to ten ~tum
or· l1lQl'eof the.
total of the invoice and be not less than ~ ptdage.
The property so al:mtdonecl
shall be delivered by the importer at such places within the port of arrival • the collector of C\I$tOnU may direa; and ClI1 the fltilure of the. irDpc:Jner to yu
with· the
directions of the col1£<:tor~ this "'peel, _ ilnportcl' sbaU be liable for any expense
incident to tbe dispositioa. of tbt pr~.
(~~
can aot apply to thi,. O[o
because it refers only to invoiaed goods.)
18 The danger of real hardahiP mp; iajWitic;. at"isiAg h-0fl1 the intpofitiOQ of harsh
or oppressive penalties is substantiallyprovi~
~
by dw c;fisqetion ct>Bfetred.upon
the Collector of Customs \Ulder the supervision of the Courts whereby he mayitnpose
a penalty from • nominal amount to the extent allowed by law. U.S. ~.Steamship
Rubi, 32 Phil. 228.
Where a person takes a direct part egg'
the illeplimportation
of a large quantity
of opium and proits tbertby, a penalty of 2 yara ia1.priJonment and a fine of Pl,OOO
is not excessive. U.S.".. Pem, 34 Phil. 729.
.
.
14 Information under thb seaioP for forfehwc Ctfgoods is a civil a~
A. civil
proceeding to enforce thec<a1lection of a surdJarge is Qistin« from crUninal liability
for failure to declace an article. Before.the petJ'lltin in a criminal acti~ can be im.
posed, a higher grade of culp.WUityhas to beestabliabed od[ that ~
tbia .:tion.
See U.S. v. Chesbrough, 176 F. 778.
A stric+..eriftterpretation is reqttjl'ed under ctiminal prQSeCUtionand mar, evidenc:e
is necessary. Thus·in the case of a Chinaman who declared as dried fish, dried l;Ut
radish, and cuttlefish 26 cases of Japanese arti6cia1 silk testilse, the court held that he
could not be subjClCtedto imprisoftment for· illegal· ~tipn
of merchandise as the
law sought to be applied, s.mo.
2702 WIlt taleeft ..¥rcm Sec. 3082 ef the Revistd
Statutes and at the time bluwas eaacted th. aJl'l"eM interpretation in the United States
of that section was that it was limited to smuggling or. "the bringing of merchandise
into the United States contrary to law." Silk and dried fish af4 not prohimmc:{articles
of importation. Hence he was acquitted. People v. Ang Holt HiD, 57 Phil. 567.

